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FOUR CANDIDATES'ELOPING COUPLE WICKED BANDITTIPRESIDENT WON'T AGED MRS. BILLINGS BROTHER RESCUES REACH AGREEMENT1

VETO MEASURE, FOILS ME CONVICT FROM ON WOOL TARIFF

SAYS SIMON BLACKMAILER
'

PRISON
'

REVISION
'

ILL SUPPLIED

WITH CASR

STERN Mother of Famous Turfman
Causes Arrest of Men Who
Sought to Extort $500 From

Her On Penalty of Death.

Leaves His Guard Seriously
Wounded and Tied to Tree in

Forest; Had Outside Help in

Escape,

CONFERENCE TO REPORT

COMPROMISE BILL TODAY

Effort Will Be Made to Rush

SIDENT

OF MEXICO

Madero's Stock Slumps Sadly
Following Break With Radi-

cal Element of Party and
Reyes Announcement,

Br Moralag S(Mxal LmhI Wlrl
Mexico City. Aug. It. Ur. Fran-

cisco Vasques Gomel, today announc-
ed his willingness to become a candi-
date for the presidency of the repub-
lic. To an Associated rress reporter
he said that should tho

nominate him he could not
see his way clear to refuse.

At the samp time, however, hf de-

clared his relations with Francisco I

Madro were cordial and that he still
was the candidate for vice president
on the Madero ticket.

Tlie old fight betwe n church and
state win be resumed in Mexico. No-
twithstanding the separation effected
by Henitp Juares aim, st half a cen-
tury ago the Catholic church acting
through the "national Catholic party''
has formally Issued a call for a con-

vention to place In nomination a
candldatA for the presidency.

That the will
place Dr. Gomel In nomination ap-
pears probable In view of their for-m-

break with Madiro last night
Hecause of Madero's refusal to annul
the constitutional progressive party
which he caused to be created a

ago, th untl-re- - lectlonists
repudiated him and named Dr. Gomes
a8 the head of their party.

Telegrams were sent Immediately
to the 457 clubs
throughout the republic and tonight
It was claimed more than three hun-
dred hnd approved their action.

It seems certain there will be nt
least four candidates for the presi-
dency. A month ago there was but
nne candidate In sight Madero. With
the announcement of General Ueyes
that he would run there was hotel a
heavy fall In the Madero stock nnd
now since the split In his ranks and
In view of the activity shown by the
Catholic party there Is great uneasi-
ness amoiiir tho Madero followers.-

The first convention Is that of the
On the f llowin

day, August 16, the Catholics arc
summoned to make their choice, and
on August 27. the progressives, Ma-

dero's party will convene.
-

ROOSEVELT, TAFT

AND PINCHOT ALL

WRONG

Alaskan Delegate Knows What
Territory's Needs Are but Has
Small Faith in Bills Proposed
in Congress,

(Br Moralag Jonisnl Sporlftl Long Wlr
Hoattle, Wash., Aug. 11. Alaskan

Delegate James Wlckersham, who Is
In Seattle on his way to his home In
Fairbanks, today denied the report
telegraphed from Washington and St.
Louis that he had announced that hi;
would not be a cundldate for

Ht. declared himself opposed to the
Itobinson-Work- s coal land leasing bill
now pending in congress, and said;

"Colonel lloosevell and Glfford
Piuchot are as radlcallv wrong in their
conception of Alaska, as It Is the prosl-den- t,

and between ihe two. Interests,
Alaska is being crushed.

"The leasing bill proposed by the
chairman of the house committee Is

worse than the senate bill, defeated at
the last session, liuler Us terms pri-

vate enterprises cannot develop the
coal fields ."nd 1 doubt whether even
the powerful Guggenheim interests
with their railroad and steamship

and a market for the coal,
could open the mines.

"Mv bill proposes to give the gov-
ernment authority to fix the maximum
price to be paid for coal mlnort In
Alaska, That Is all that is needed."

(TNN'INGHAM lOSKK
MOKK MINING CLAIMS.

Olympla, Wash., Aug. 11. Clarence
Cunningham, famous as the locator of
,tho Cunningham Alaska coal claims,
la mnm minim. chtimN toflllV W'heU

the Washington supreme court ruled
against him In a c aBO twice necnieo
against him by thu Idaho supreme
court. Cunningham sought to estab-
lish mining properties In Shoshom
county, Idaho, held by Abner ft.
Kerns.. Thev were once mining associ-
ates nnd Kerns alleged Cunningham
,forfoltf his Interest, while Cunning-
ham contended the old contract was
still in force.

AGREEMENT REACHED

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY

fBr Morning Journal Rperlnl Lmm4 WIii.
Wnslilnglon, Aug. 11. The cam-

paign publicity bill will be reported to
both houses tomorrow with the con-
ference committee recommendation
that It pass practically as amended by
the senate. The eolilereeeS reached
an agreement today, the house mem-
bers offering no objection to the
principal features of the senate
(amendments. Chairman Hucker of
th,, commltti c,s, believed that the bill
will go to the president Immediately.

Mexican Nokllert Slce llllle.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 11. Mexican

soldiers today seized sixty rifles and
four cases or ammunition In the
Tecolete district south of tin boiin-dar- y

line. The rules and cartridges
were in n wagon In which they had
been conveyed from this side of the
line. Who sent them or what was
their Intended d' stlnatlon Is unknown
here. .

TAKE CHEWING
'

TOBACCO OF

PURSUERS

Masked Outlaws, After Holding
Up Chino Officials, Spank
Posse, Take its Horses and
Fade into Hills,

HIGHWAYMEN EXPECTED
TO SWIPE BIG PAYROLL

Get $80 and Three Watches
Instead of $50,000; Long
Chase and Stiff Fight Ahead
for Sheriff,

fKiwrlul PUiMtrh tn th Morning Journal 1

Silver City. X. M.. Aug. 11 Expect,
lug to make the rich IihuI of the $50.-O-

payroll sack of the Chino Copper
company, three masked bandits yes-
terday evening held up the auto of
Manager John M. Sully of the com-
pany, Chief 'Construction Engineer C.
E. Hrtiff and Superintendent G. O.
Ilradley, In Whitewater Canyon; took

Kil and three tine watches, all the
loot In the party, compelled Sulley to
run his machine Into an arroyo, put-
ting it out of commission and made
their escape. The highway, who were
on foot, made trf In the direction of
the Sunta Uita mountains, heavily
armed. Mr. Sulley walked to Hurley,
telephoned the nt fleers at Santa Hita,
and notified Constable Jim Hlalr, at
Central, lilulr got an auto and has-
tened to the scene and Constable port-woo- d

of Santa Itlta, with Horace Mo-s-

and Lee Ulce. started for th
Santa Klta mountains on horseback.
Four miles out they eamo upon the
bandits who immediately disarmed
them, broke their Winchesters on the
rocks, took their slxshooters and all
their ammunition, appropriated all the
tobacco Ihe posso hud, took their
horses with a sack of grub and can-
teen full of water and rode off, with
a few farewell Jeers, in an easterly di-

rection, while Portwood and his
poss dejectedly footed it into Santa
ltlta.

Sheriff McGrath and Deputy Moore
who wore on tltaiMtmhrvs river,
were notified of tho hold up iwid arriv.
ed last night. Mounting the best
horse tliej- could get, they Immedi-
ately left for Dickenson's ranch,
where they were to meet the posso
dnder Jim Hlalr. Since then nothing
definite has been heard, From signs
at the bandit rendezvous In tho Santa
Klta mountains, where) Portwood
came upon the bandits, they had been
there for n week or hiore probably
waiting until they thought the time
was ripe to get the payroll budget.
Ulce Is confident that ho recognized
one of the men.

The highwaymen have a good six-ho-

start of the officers on splendid
nnlinuis, and If they are arrested at
all It will be after a long chase and
probably a dekperate pitched battlo at
the end. It Is believed they are mak-
ing for tho Old Mexico lino and with
such a long start thev have a good
chance to make the border.

POLICE CHIEF TOOK

PRESENT FROM

PRISONER

And Now Head of Colorado
Spiings Department Must
Seek Another Job After Fif-

teen Years as Peace Guardian

(Spi-cli- llUnutrl, to Ilia Morning Journal 1

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 11.

Action on the recommendation of the
commissioner of public safety, Mayor
Avery today ordered tho removal frimi
oi l li e ! liile'l of Police Stephen
Armstrong, the dismissal to lake ef-f-

( August Ki. ' The mayor's action
followed a refusal on the part of the
police head to resign,

Chief Armstrong In rr moved
recently he accepted a valuable

diamond rlnfr from a prisoner, as n
present. He admitted accepting the
ring, but declared that his action
could not lie construed as wrong and
that for him to nslgn would to be
imply that he considered himself
guilty cf wrongdoing. The prisoner
giving tlie ring was arrested July 1,
on a i lunge nf biincoctng a Kansas
man out nf $70i). When brought Into
police headquarters several rings were
found on him and the police chlcl.
expressing admiration tor one of
them, the prisoner gave it to him as n
present.

Armstrong has served 111 various
capacities on the police force for IT,

years. H,. was appointed chief two
and a half yiars ago when the com-
mission form of government was
nib. pled by this city.

TRIED TO FIX INSPECTOR,

CHARGE AGAINST LEWIS

Washington. Aug. 1 L Postof flee.
Inspector J. L. Stlce, told the house,
postofdee department expenditure
committee today that B, Q, Lewis, SU
Louts publisher, offered to make him
postmaster nt St, Louis If he would ,
"coup! over with us." In the contro-
versy Imivveen Lewis Bud the posfoft
lli-- department. Inspector Stlce dented
that tler had been anything trregu-l- ar

In the proceedings agnlnst 1,0 Wis.

Young Chauffeur and Society
Girl Bride Decide to Spend
Honeymoon in Canada; Par-

ents Apparently Reconciled.

(Br Morning Journal frtal I.4 W tr I
N'- - wpert. U. I.. Aug. 11. ' We have

plenty m funds and soon wv are uo-in- g

to take a trip to Nova Seoiia."
wrot,. John F.dward Paul Geraghty
in a Ioiik letter to his fath r. John S.
Gcraghty, received today from his
son, who (doped Wednesday with Miss
Julia French, the young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ams Tuck French of
Tuxedo, Newport and New York.

Mr. Geraghty talked ov, r the long
distance telephone with his sun, who
was at the home of a c, ii"ln. Mrs.
Joseph Harris, In Springfield, Mass.

Mr. Geraghty would not tell tlie
nature of his talk or the contents of
the letter, hut said the couple had
plenty cf money and contemplated a
honeymoon trip to Nova Scotia. He-doe-

not expect Ills buy home ful-
some time.

The parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mis Amos Tuck Fr nch, left today
for their home In Tuxedo. They were
savinR nothing for publication in re-
gard to the elopmenl. It was learned
from friends, however, that they had
decided to make no attempt at Inter-
fering with the bride and groom. The
young Mrs. Geraghty was IS years
old last spring and therefore of legal
age to marry without her parents'
consent. Friends of the bride here
say her family have decided to let
matters take their own course.

CRISIS REACHED N

DOCKERS K E

Employers Threaten to Cause
- Lockout of All Industries in

Liverpool Unless Union Lead
ers Control Members,.

FDr Morning Journal Motrin LmmhI Wlro.l
Liverpool, Aug. 11. The crisis In

tho dockers' strike was feuer'd today
when the lending ship owners gave
notice that unless a settlement were
reached by Monday they would at-

tempt to f feet a lockout In all the
Industries of Liverpool.

Tho shipowners complain that In

Spite of their recent agreement with
the dockers sectional strikes have tak.
en place. Tlicy warned Ihe union
leaders that unless they could hold
their men tn the tn-m- of the agree-
ment a serious situation would arise.

In a letter to the lord mayor the
shipowners explain that afialrs have
reached n stage where trade Is Im-
possible as the men have refused to
accept their friendly overture to re-- 1

turn o work. The lord mayor has
offered his services as u mediator.

Huge quantities of meat are lied
up In refrigerators and the stock of
coal Is rapidly running out. The
shortage of coal today necessitates
the closing down of a number of fac-

tories and addi'd greatly to the num-
bers nf Idle men.

Additional cavalry and Infantry
were brought Into the city today, but
there was less disturbance than on
previous days. This was due to the
strike committee having Issued a
manifesto enrnestly appealing to the
men to refrain from violence.

Globe I..IIIOI' Ib id r,tl- - Libel,
fllnlie AH'. Aim. 11. Gcol'lM' If.

Cbnielits, editor of I'le Daily Globe,
who was in rested si .mil days ago o i

a warrant sworn on--
, bv lily Alurncv

Xi 11 M. A II red, was Held to hchwc!
to the uraiul Jury mi .1 birge of ., i .'

inal libel today. 'l uas .g- 'n
released u bis o'.v : ivconb ,ir, c.

.!.

MAYOR OVERRULES

I0LA POLICE

JUDGE

Woman Sentenced to Chain
Gang Goes Free Upon Par-

don Signed by Municipal

Executive.

fBr Morning Journal Nntrlal loawn tVlrs.l
lulu, Kan., Aug. 11. Freed by a

pardon from Mayor .Villager. Mrs. Ella
llcese, recently sentenced to the chain
gar . by Municipal Judge Smclt.cr,
today stepped from the city lall Into
the arms of her husband. Gurlicld
Iteese. Mr. Itcese had come from
Fort Scott, Kan., to aid bis wile. The
lieeses were estranged several months
and the father took their three-year-ol- d

son. Afterward the wife sccurri
the boy and brought him here and
later was arrested. Today the hus-
band said he would take his wife home
With him.

"I'll not turn her away now," We
tan go uwny from here and live. Ev-
erything will be all rlMlit ami we will
be happy again."

After meeting his wile the husband
Went before the court and was avvnrd-e- d

the custody of the child. llcese and
wife will return to Fort Scott

Commercial Club President,
Who Interviewed Taft, Re-

turns Confident That State-

hood Will Pass,

SENATE VOTE CLEARLY

ON STATE RIGHTS ISSUE

Democrats, if Necessary, Will

Cut Out Recall Rather Than

Lose Arizona, Opinion of

Local Man,

"President Toft will not veto the
I Flood statehood resolution," said

President Simon Stem of the Albu-
querque Commercial eluo yesterday
on his return via trie California limit-
ed from an extended eastern trip dur-
ing which he visited Washington and
bad the pleasure of a personal inter-
view with the president. Mr. Stern
makes all his statements as his "pri-
vate opinion;" but In view of tho Tact
that he interviewed not only the prtsl-de-

but t large number of senators
and rt presontutives in close touch
with the true inwardness of tho state,
hood situation, his optimistic report Is
extremely encouraging to the poeple
of New Mexico.

"It I my belief," said Mr.' Stern,
"that President Taft will either sign
the bill under protest, delivering a
good strong lecture to Arizona on the
evil of her Judiciary recall, or that he
will allow it to become n. law by lim
itation. In his conversation with me
he never once stated t.iat he would
veto the. bill, making It quite clear
however, that he did not Intend to
sign it unless the objectionable recall
was recalled. To my mind there Is
no reason why ho should not do us
President Kooscveit did In the case of
Oklahoma, sign tho bill with u pro
test. It is the general feeling In con
gross, even among those strongly
opjjused to the recall, that neither
congress nor the president has a tight
to dlctiito to a nt."Ut "Krdin- - her
constitution. .

The very largo vote in tho senate
for the Flood resolution was evidently
along the issue of state rights. If the
president insists, however, I believe
that the Democrats will be willing to
amend the recall for Judge out and
end the bill back to tho president.

rather than lose Arizona; for It Is

generally, conceded that as matters
tttnd now. If tho Flood resolution is

lost, New Mexico will como In auto-
matically Bnd leave Arliona out; for
there is only the remotest llkelMooa
of att affirmative resolution by con
gress disapproving the New Mexico
constitution; in Tact mat is out or me
question; and nothing else, would keep
cut New Mexico. This is, of course--,

a contingency that does not appeal to
the democrats and they will certainly
never allow It.

As to the matter Of adjournment,
the house will not adjourn until it
gets ready, and I do not think that
there is any dnngr or statehood los-
ing by reason of an adjournment."

Mr. Kti rn snys the standpatters In
the senate, have never reached the
stHRe where they will admit that the
insurgents and democrats absolutely
control the upper house. "Tho alli-
ance dominants absolutely in the sen-
ile," said Mr. Stern, "but the old line
republicans appear not to have found
It out."

"I am quite confident that state-
hood will vo tiirt'iigh at this session,"
"Id Mr. Stern, which fully sums up

hia opinion ns the result of his per-
sonal Uit to the scene of battle.

Kill. SIGNED AM) sr.XT
TO THE KXKtTTIVK MANSION

fSpwIul bl.pntch to tbs Morning Journal 1

Washington, D. C, Aug. 11. The
finishing touches were put on the
statehood resolution today at 12:30
o'clock, when the sign-
al It. It was then sent to the White
House and If the bill is not Vetoed
the ten days' limitation will expire on
August

There Is little change In the general
outlook today. If the bill Is vetoed,
It Is generally believed there will be
difficulty In passing- - It over his veto.
New Mexicans will probably try to get
a new resolution rushed through if u
veto comes next Week.

Intensely hot weather has stlmulat-- u

talk of adjournment.

TEXAS NEGRO HANGED

FOR INSULTING WOMAN

Farnvrsvllle., Tex., Aug. 11.
Commodore" Jones, a negro, who, It

w alleged, used Insulting language In
u'lilrossiiig a young white woman
m,'r a telephone, was hanged by a
mob lu re ti night. Jones was

V'Kterday. Tonight a mob of men
nd boVR aceeUM tn ,ln unrrrn'il

eel!,
, marched htm to tho outskirts of
""n and compelled lilm to climb u
"'Phoiie polo. A rope attached to

'ri1Sfi lir'" was placed about the
'm'ortiinute man's neck nml he was
'"f'fd to jump. The body, riddledh'l bullets, was left hanging.

FEAR GENERAL STRIKE
OF RAILROAD SHOPMEN

Mm- - ! Ueports from
ra'iii. "',0'st l'"t that unions or

li '"" '""'Idoyes have served
m"nu Vn'i,! 1?' w:m a",h'' by 1 wprn explained
nie,nl "(tM1 "' today as
KVh ,nWin" 8kf'rt ' h

od mp.tl," 'onferenco within that per- -
limit tn "xplrn,lon of thirty days
KH(,,,r;i'ilroml

l
fp 'hat themay be cnlled.

it Through Senate and House
and Put It Up to President
for Executive Veto,

(By Morning Journal BomIm tw4 Wirt
Washington. Aug. 11. Huffing

their coats and for the first time in
history inviting the newspaper men to
be present, the conferees of the two
houses of conKress on the wool tariff
and farmers' free list bills, sat down
today to compare their differences.

Finally at J p. in. they effected a
complete agreement on wool ami le-ga- n

consideration of the free list bill.
The conference began at 10 o'clock
this morning.

The wool bill, as agreed upon will be
reported to the senate tomorrow by
Senator IiKollette and to the house
by llepresentatlve Cnderwood. These
men will direct the course of the bill
In those two bodies.

The bill was so amended as to re-
quire that the proposed law shall take
effect October 1 Instead of January 1,
as provided in the senate and house
measures. The program is to have the
report adopted in both houses tomor-
row. The "resident is expected to veto
it.

The free list bill was under consid-
eration about fifteen minutes but the
conrlict between the representative
of the two houses was so pronounced
that It became necessary to postpone
action until tomorrow afternoon.

After fixing 29 per cent adv.tlorem
as the duty on raw wool and changing
the wool classification as to conform
to the language of the house bill, the
conferees soon reuched an agreement
on other mutters of detail.

The obnne nf nlussiflentinn hitn thn
effect of fixing a flat duty on all wools
and while it reduces the rates on ordi
nary wools from .15 per cent as pro
vided in tho senate bill, and Increases
those of tho house bill from 20 per
cent, it also increases the rates on
carpet wools from 10 per cent, as pro-
vided In tho senate bill, to thu 29
per cent fixed by the confelees.

In most respects the duties of the
manufacturers of wool were Increased
over the rates of the house bill and re
duced below those of the senate bill
so as them correspond with
thut saw wool rate; but In some In-

stances they were tnade higher than
thost. of either muasure.

When the free list bill was laid be.
fore the conference Mr. .Underwood
announced the absolute refusal of
th house to aewpt the senate amend-
ments conflntng the free admission of
meats and cereals to thoso coming
from countries with which the I'nited
States has reciprocal trade RitreomcnU
which ould confine th free importa-
tion of thNse articles to Imports from
Canada. He stated also that the houi'.'
would Insist upon adding lemons to
tho free list.

"I will never sign a conference re-
port on those lines," said Senator
Halley. almost before the chairman of
the housa conferees had opportunity
to complete hl.t outline of the house
position.

With this decided difference of
opinion Mr. t'nderwood made- an ef-

fort to obtain the consent of all par-
ties to report a disagreement. Mr.
flalley ws again obdurate.

"I am frank enough to sa " he said,
"that I am never going to agree to a
disagreement, unless I am sure thnt
we ran sustain ourselves tn the sen-

ate."

COMFORT L VNC

JAPANESE DINE

IN KIMONOS

Banquet Served to Admiral by

Consul in New York Carried

Out in True Style of His

Native Land,

(B Mnaiag Jonr-a- niui taaatfl Wins)
Xew York, Aug. II. Greet d by

scores of Japaneses and hundreds of
Americans who mingled their shouts

Inf "Uannai" in an enthusiastic wel
come, Admiral Count Togo, returned
here nt o'clock tonight from his
tour of Washington, Haiti-mor- and
PhiladOphia. ,

The streets along which the auto-
mobile carrying the admiral and his
party passed wero lined with people
and at the hotel Immense crowds
were gntlK red.

The visitor tonight spent his first
real Japanese evening since he left)
his native country In April, tie was
the guest ot Consul General Midzuno.
at a dinner which was attended only
'bv seven Japanese, the members of
'h'fs suite and Dr. Takamlne, a noted
chemist of this city.

Every JapanesP custom was min-
utely observed at the function, Just
before the dinner every member of

the party taking a hot bath nnd don-

ning thereafter white Hk kimonos.
A in

CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 11. The Na-

tional Catholic Total Abstinence
union convention today elected the
following officers:

President. Very llcv. P. J. O'Calln- -

ghan, Chicago: secretary, John
Hhaughnessey, Scranton, rn.

The pjnen for holding the next con-

vention was left to th exucutlve
council. '

Bjr Morning Jvaroal prlul I.MMd Wiro.l
Anamosu, la., Aug. 11. A posse of

a hundred men, in automobiles, to-
night, pursues in the timber belt west
of Marion, la., Charles Smitch, a con-
vict In the state penitentiary, and his
brother, a recent I v discharged convict
who today shot William Humaktr, a
prison guard, and then tied him to a
tree.

The fugitives are said to be well
supplied with firearms.

Humaker probably will die, sav
physicians, who attended him. He
was shot in the stoma, h. lushed to
tho tree, he suffered for gome time
before his cries finally summoned afu.

Uy a ruse friends of the convict were
enabled to attack Humaker while h
wag mora than a mile away from the
prison, alone with Smitch. F.arly to-
day, while Smitch was working in a
stone quarry two miles from the "pri-
son walls, some one telephoned the
warden's office and asked permission
to see the convict. The request was
granted and Humaker was ordered to
bring the prisoner to the warden's of-
fice.

Half way to the prison, he was con-
fronted by an armed man. Before
the gurj could draw a revolver he
was shot down. Smitch and his broth-
er then tied the wounded man to a
tree, leaped into a buggy mid fled.

INJlltKO l Hl (JIYKK
.UVOI NT Of 1M)I.I ATTACK

Cedar Itapids. Ia., Aug, 11. Hu-
maker was able to swear to a state-
ment this evening just before he sub-
mitted to an operation.

He say that only one man assist-
ed tho prisoner to escape. This man
Humaker says, was waiting behind a
boulder. He commanded Humaker to
throw up his hands. Seeing that er

was reaching for his gun, the
desperado shot but missed and Hu
maker In torn, lire, but missed.
Smitch then shot the second time and
Humaker fell.

The Smitch brothers then dragged
the guard dow n i thirty-foo- t ciiluuik-me- nt

and several fei t Into the woods,
and here they tied him to a tree and
gagged htm. They t'.irealened to kill
him If he made an outcry.

After they had gottui out of hear-
ing, Hiimakur got ..the Kg put.f his
mouth nnd called until he attracted
the attention of two. boy who help-
ed him to thu nearest farm house.

The desperadoes drove several
miles in tho uuggy, but finally left it
in a deserted lime kiln and took to
the woods. They did jiot have an au-
tomobile.

SHARP E ARTHOUAKE

SHOCK AT SAN

BERNARD!

Los Angeles and Other Pacific
Coast Points Feel Temblor but
No Serious Damage Is Re-

ported,

fBr Morning Journal Biwlal LtnMd Wlrs.l
San llnrnardlno, Cal., Aug. 11.

The most severe earthquake felt in
this vicinity In years, shook business
buildings at 3:40 p. m. this afternoon
wttn such severity that the occupants
flew Into the streets. The damage
was trivial. A previous shock had
been felt at 10:20 a. m.

Slight Kliock In I .s Angeles.
Log Angeles, Aug. 11. A slight

earthquake shock was felt in this city
nt 3:40 ). in. today.

I,H k Obsortatory !(, rd Shock.
San Jose, Cal., Aug. 11. Lick ob

servatory reports nt 4:08 and at 4:20
p. m. today a very slight movement
of1 the seismograph Rt the observatory
was noted.

toirSno
PROBE SPY

STORY

War Department Officials In

clined to Discredit Charges
That Artilleryman is in Em-

ploy of Austrian Government,

fDy Morning Journal Ruerlnl Usm Wlro.l
Washington, P. C.. Aug. II. The

case of Private George I'etr of 135th
coast artillery nt Fort Totten, N. Y

who Is chergod by Miss Clara Anita
Oyer of Kentucky, w ith being an Aus-
trian nobleman acting as a spy In
the I'nited States army, will be In-

vestigated by Major (J, neral Freder-
ick Grant, commander of the eastern
division.

All the papers In the case were for-
warded to General Grant today by
General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff cf tlie army. These Include an
affidavit submitted by Miss Hyer to
Captain James Watson, the nrmy

officer at Indianapolis, nnd
several letters said to have been writ-
ten by Pctr to the young lady.

Officials of the wur department are
still Inclined to scout the Idea that
I'etr Is a spy In the employ, of
A ust rht.,

'Br Morning Jourl Rprll letird Wlrc.1
Chicago, Aug. 11. While C. K. G.

Hillings was driving his champion
gelding, rhlan, to a new world's rec-
ord for trotters at Cleveland today,
his mother, Mrs. A. M. Billings of
Chicago, despite her S9 ymrs, was
making a little record of "her own in
capturing a would-b- e blackmailer or
blackmailers, who are alleged to have
made threats in "true black hand"
fashion.

John Mills, a negro, and John
Hendricks, a wiiite man about 37
ytars. old, were arrested.

Ytstorday Mrs. Hillings received a
letter demanding that 1300 be wrap-
ped In a bundle of old clothes and
given to a man who would call and
ask for work and fur a package. Mrs.
Hillings promptly notified private de-
tectives, who ealh d the police to their
aid. The officers were scattered
about the grounds of the Hillings
home on West Lake street today
when Mills appeared.

"I want a Job about the horses
here." Mills said to the maid, who
answered the door.

"We have no such work here," she
replied.

"Well, then, how about that pack-
age?" Mills it said to have asked.

At this point the maid Invited the
mysterious visitor Into the house and
notified Mrr. Hillings, who. owing to
the Infirmities of her years, was in
bod. The maid was given a bundle of
old clothes, but there was no money
concealed within it, end this she
handed to the negro, asking htm to
wait for u few moments. Then the
detectives were notified and tho ar
rest followed. He expressed surprise
at his detention. He tald he came to
Chicago lust night from Cuiro, and
met u stranger who gave his name as
John Hendricks. Hendricks, he said
asked him if he wanted to earn fifty
dollars. Mills said lie was wining aim
he said he. was told to visit the Wll-ing- 's

home and to ask for work and
about the package. He was to have
received his pay upon the completion
of the mission.

Mllla. after his urrcat, led tho offi-
cers to a west side, saloon, where he
pointed out Hendricks. MilUf said he
was tho tool of Hendricks tuid knew
nothing of threatening letters received
by Mrs. Hillings. i

CHANCE FOR THOSE

WITH LONG

TONGUES

Wealthy Missouri Family

Pay Well for Piece to Re-

place What Daughter Lost

in Auto Accident,

(Br Morning Journal BreHsl Lsaanl Win
Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 11. Any

one willing to part with about an
Inch of his tongue can strike a bar-
gain with tlie parents of Miss Inez
Long of Independence, Mo., who yes-

terday lost a part o.' her tongue In
an automobile accident.

Miss Long yesterday, started from
Trenton, Mo., with an uncle and aunt,
intending to motor to Kansas City.
Near Gallatin, the car struck large
boulder and Miss Long was thrown
out of the ear. Her head struck the
ground with great force and she bit
her tongue almost off. She was
bnrly conscious when she arrived
here from Gallatin on a train last
night.

Miss Long's physicians believe the
only hope of saving the tongue will
be by grafting a new piece to the torn
part.

DOCTORS PREDICT

EARLY RECOVERY

OF POPE PIUS

His Holiness Sits Up and Jokes
With Sisters and Officials

Despite Painful Nature of

Ailment,

fBr Morning Journal SptrtaJ Leased A'ire.1
Home, Aug. 12. Pope l'ius X. hud

a rather restless night and toward
midnight awoke ns the result of the
renewal of the burning sensation in
his affected knee. Treatment, how-
ever, relieved him and at this hour Ik-I- s

reported to be sleeping peacefully.
The physicians believe the pope's

restlessness was due to the heat and to
ovcr-"ertlo- n yesterday, when he ap-

peared much better.
The condition of the pope took n

decided turn for the bettor yesterday
afternoon. So well satisfied wero the
phylsiiinns that thev predicted a re
covery within ten days. Following
this encotiraglng declaration, Cardinal
Merry del Val, the papal secretary of
state, derided to go to his villa at
Montemnrlo on Sunday for the rest of
the summer.

The ooi) sat. ud In his chair sever
al times during .the day and Joked
with Ms sisters ana officials who vis-
ited him,


